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A loud firework boomed in
northwest Huntington Beach on
Wednesday evening, causing
several car alarms to go off
nearby.

Ann Nacino certainly under-
stood why. The Fourth of July was
just hours away. But the noise
was still cause for concern.

“Oh my goodness gracious,”
Nacino said, letting out a sigh. “At
this point, this is where I go
check on my husband.”

Nacino and her husband, Ray,
are all about celebrating the
country’s independence. She’s an
Army wife who met her husband
while they were in college at San
Diego State in the mid-1990s.

Ann was attending on an ROTC
scholarship. Ray, whose father
also served in the Army, went to
the ROTC office the next day and
signed up. Following his 10 years
of active service, the family
moved to Huntington Beach with
their three children in 2006.

The Nacinos, though, now
have a more complicated rela-
tionship with the holiday. Ray
doesn’t do so well with loud
noises. In recent years, he was
diagnosed with post-traumatic
stress disorder following his de-
ployments across Eastern Europe
and the Middle East following
9/11.

Ann is striving to make a differ-
ence for Ray and others like him.

She was recently named as a
2024 fellow for the Elizabeth Dole
Foundation, which was founded
to empower, support and honor
the nation’s military caregivers.
Nacino, one of 15 caregivers
selected nationwide, will repre-
sent her peers in local and na-
tional advocacy initiatives, in-
cluding a trip to Washington,
D.C. in September for the ninth
annual national convening.

The convening will also feature
the unveiling of a new RAND
Corp. study: “America’s Hidden

Huntington Beach woman selected as Dole Caregiver Fellow

Don Leach | Staff Photographer

ANN NACINO holds a picture of her husband, Ray, and father-in-law Oscar, both U.S. Army veterans. The
Huntington Beach resident was recently selected as a national advocate for caregivers to wounded veterans.

BYMATT SZABO

See Caregiver, page A6

O vercast skies did not dampen the
patriotism for thousands of specta-
tors in Huntington Beach on Thurs-

day morning.

The city hosted its 120th annual Fourth
of July parade, billed as the largest Inde-
pendence Day parade west of the Missis-
sippi River.

Community groups, bands and floats
paraded up Main Street, after beginning

the 2.5-mile route at Pacific Coast Highway
and 9th Street. All seven City Council
members also participated in the parade.

This year’s parade, as usual, included

TEEN GRANDMARSHALL Fifi Garcia, left, and her guest smile
during Huntington Beach’s Fourth of July parade.

Photos by James Carbone

LOCAL BOY SCOUT troops hold the historic Freedoms Flag for the
start of Huntington Beach’s 120th annual Fourth of July Parade.

Fourth of July parade sparkles in Surf City
BYMATT SZABO

See Parade, page A6

A round 50 boats patriotically deco-
rated in red, white and blue
cruised Newport Harbor for a few

hours Thursday afternoon in celebration
of Independence Day.

As part of the American Legion New-
port Harbor Post 291 tradition, prizes
were given in various categories to partic-
ipants.

Daniel Goncalves and Magda Michna,
who hadn’t yet moved into their new
Balboa Island home, decided to camp out
with air mattresses so they could take in
the holiday festivities.

Photos by Susan Hoffman

PASSENGERS OF OASIS V wave flags to people watching on Balboa Island during the Old Glory Fourth of July boat parade.

Boaters salute America
BY SUSANHOFFMAN

See Boaters, page A6

FROM LEFT,
Bowie, Jaxin and
Lexi play in the
water as they
shout out “Happy
Fourth of July” to
boaters in
Newport Beach’s
Old Glory parade.

Three men accused of carrying
out a brazen attempted armed
robbery at Newport Beach’s
Fashion Island, then fatally run-
ning over the female victim — a
68-year-old tourist from New
Zealand — have been charged
with murder and other offenses.

Leroy Ernest Joseph McCrary,
26, of Compton, 18-year-old Lan-
caster resident Jaden Cunning-
ham and Malachi Eddward Dar-
nell, 18, of Los Angeles could all
face the death penalty if con-
victed as charged, though prose-
cutors could pursue life sen-
tences without the possibility of

Fashion
Island
suspects
accused
of murder
3 suspects face multiple
charges, including an
enhancement for killing
a person over 65, in fatal
armed robbery attempt.
BY CITY NEWS SERVICE

See Accused, page A5

With one suspect already in
custody, Huntington Beach police
are investigating what’s being re-
ported as a stabbing that broke
out late Thursday near 16th Street
and Pecan Avenue, killing two
and causing three others to be
hospitalized for non-life-threat-
ening injuries.

Jennifer Carey, the city’s public
affairs manager, confirmed offi-
cers were called out to a multi-
family residential complex at
around 11:15 p.m. regarding an al-
leged assault with a deadly weap-
on.

Although police would not
specify how the injuries occurred,
City News Service reported Friday
that authorities told media out-
lets the incident was a stabbing.

Suspect
named
in fatal
stabbing
in H.B.
Logan Christopher
Kelley, 26, is accused of
murder and attempted
murder in incident
on the night of July 4.
BY SARA CARDINE

See Stabbing, page A5
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A fight Thursday eve-
ning ended in the arrest of
one man who allegedly
assaulted another in a
scuffle in the 2200 block
of West Balboa Boulevard,
according to law enforce-
ment officials.

Newport Beach police
said Friday the incident
occurred at around 8 p.m.
when a group of men got
into a fight with another
individual. The reasons
for the fight are unclear,
but the suspect is alleged
to have used a knife to cut
the victim’s leg, causing a
serious injury.

All parties were taken to
a hospital for treatment.
Authorities did not iden-

tify the victim but stated
that Axel Kenneth
Williams, 21, of Hender-
son, Nev., was arrested on
suspicion of assault with a
cutting instrument.

Court and jail records
as of Friday afternoon did
not indicate whether or
not Williams remained in
custody, nor was there in-
formation as to when he
will be expected to appear
in court.

Police shut down south-
bound Balboa Boulevard
at 23rd Street Thursday
evening as they investi-
gated the incident, ac-
cording to notices sent at
8:53 p.m.

Police arrest
Nevada resident
in stabbing near
Newport Pier
BY LILLY NGUYEN

lilly.nguyen@latimes.com
Twitter: @lillibirds

A 58-year-old man was
facing felony charges Friday
resulting from a fatal colli-
sion that killed a bicyclist in
Newport Beach two years
ago.

Ronald Elston Benjamin

was charged Monday with
vehicular manslaughter
while intoxicated without
gross negligence and driv-
ing under the influence of a
drug causing injury, both
felonies, as well as a misde-
meanor count of child

abuse and endangerment.
He faces a sentencing en-
hancement for inflicting
great bodily injury on the
victim.

The collision occurred
June 10, 2022. The victim
was identified in the crimi-

nal complaint only as
George H.

Messages left for police
and prosecutors for further
details were not immedi-
ately returned.

Driver charged in road death of cyclist in N.B.
BY CITY NEWS SERVICE

dailypilot@latimes.com
Twitter: @TheDailyPilot

Laguna Beach wrapped
up its budget discussions
with the City Council adopt-
ing a $147-million budget
for operating and capital
improvement costs on June
25 for the new fiscal year
that began July 1.

There is an anticipated
revenue of $93.8 million to
the general fund, per a staff
report, while proposed ap-
propriations from the city’s
primary operating fund
amounted to $94.6 million.

The report noted the gen-
eral fund remained bal-
anced with a 20% reserve of
$17.1 million.

Budgetary requests in-
cluded $193,000 for a cyber-
security position, $500,000
for microgrid resiliency, and
a $150,000 funding match of
community donations to
renovate the 1931 Seagrave
fire engine.

Assistant City Manager
Gavin Curran indicated the
cybersecurity position could
serve as a preventive mea-
sure to maintain access to
critical resources, protecting
the productivity of the city.

“The bad guys are always
working to find ways
around that, so you’re con-
stantly trying to manage
and add and change,” Cur-
ran said. “When you don’t
have a dedicated person to
do that, you can quickly fall
behind. Fall[ing] behind is a
risk. It’s a risk that you can
accept, and that just means
that you’re a little more vul-
nerable than you would be
if you had the position.

“You have to remember
that we’re a full-service city,
so you’re dealing with po-
lice, fire, and not only just
City Hall, so things and data
we have to protect as best
we can. We’ve been able to
manage it with the staff we
had, but it’s becoming more
and more sophisticated —
the services we have and
what you need to provide to
protect.”

Another $500,000 has
been set aside in the Mea-
sure LL fund to provide for
three additional firefighters.
Fire Chief Niko King said
during a meeting of the City
Council on June 11 that the
additional personnel would
be placed at Fire Station No.
1.

“The fire chief did apply
for a grant to fund these
three firefighter positions,
which the council did ap-
prove as the standards of
cover,” Curran said. He
noted that if the grant
comes through there will be
$500,00 available to add the
firefighters, but that a strate-
gic plan also needs to be put
in place to implement other
recommendations that
would improve coverage.

In order to power the
emergency operations cen-
ter at the Laguna Beach
Community and Recreation
Center, a $100,000 expendi-
ture was made on a port-
able generator.

A recurring theme in La-
guna Beach is that more
ways need to be found to
have visitors contribute to
the services being provided
around town. The topic

resurfaced with city officials
considering the conversion
of as many as 500 non-me-
tered parking spaces to paid
parking along Coast High-
way in South Laguna.

Resident John Thomas
suggested revisiting a busi-
ness license fee for bars and
restaurants, as well as a
meal tax.

“The way to collect reve-
nue from visitors to help
cover more of the costs they
create is through the bars
and restaurants, where they
are 80% of the customers,”
Thomas said. “Structured
properly, a small fee passed
on to a large number of visi-
tors could eventually gener-
ate nearly as much revenue
for the city as the hotel tax,
and the revenue would be
collected from the correct
visitors, the ones who gen-
erate most of the added
costs.”

As for the potential for
more paid parking along
Coast Highway, city staff
noted the process would in-
clude going through the
California Coastal Commis-
sion. The conversion could
result in an estimated $1.25
million in annual revenue
once pay stations and sign-

age were installed.
“I think parking in resi-

dential areas in any beach
town is an issue you’re going
to face,” said Michael
Litschi, director of transit
and community services.
“People are looking for a
place to park and get to the
beach, so we’re hearing
from residents that there’s
parking issues right now in
South Laguna without the
meters in the neighbor-
hoods.

“Sometimes, people will
gravitate to areas that are
designated as official park-
ing places. If we did put me-
ters in, we could also try to
work with Caltrans to put
parking sensors so they
showed up and were shown
as legitimate parking for
people who were coming
into town.”

Litschi also took ques-
tions on demand-based
parking, sharing that the
city was currently operating
with a seasonal approach.
Parking rates have risen to
peak levels for the summer
art festival season through
Labor Day.

Laguna Beach enters new
fiscal year with $147M budget

“The way to collect revenue from
visitors to help cover more of the
costs they create is through the
bars and restaurants, where they
are 80% of the customers.”

— John Thomas
Laguna Beach resident

BYANDREWTURNER

andrew.turner@latimes.com
Twitter: @AndrewTurnerTCN
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An epic adventure across land, sea
and sky—all in the name of love!
Indie-folk music and ingenious
staging transform this tall tale
into a thrilling theatrical event
like no other.

Recommended for or swashbucklers
and yarn-spinners ages 7 to 97.

Book, music and lyrics by

PigPen Theatre Co.
Directed by

KimMartin-Cotten

OUTSIDE SCR SEASON PRODUCERS
Apriem Advisors

Michael Ray
HONORARY PRODUCERS

Susan Shieldkret & David Dull
CORPORATE HONORARY PRODUCER

Haskell & White
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PBS SoCal

Family-friendly theatre – LIVEunder the stars!

atMISSION SAN JUANCAPISTRANO

ACROSS
1 Carpet variety
5 Des Moines
native
10 Furniture wood
14 Of great height
15 In the loop
16 Hard to find
17 Actress Raines
18 Cut finely
19 “Got it”: 2 wds.
20 Name of two
UK queens
22 Job’s tormenter
23 Modernize
24 “__ says” (kids’
game)
26 Boy
29 Disney’s
Rapunzel
adaptation
33 Wise Men of
the Bible
37 Leaf gatherer
39 Waikiki party
40 Biz school
subject: Abbr.
41 Gators’ relatives
42 “What __ is
new?”
43 Actor Alda
44 Toffee bar
brand
45 Takes to court
46 Taught
privately
48 Maple tree
secretion
50 ^
52 Gets better
57 All worn out
60 Excerpt on TV:
2 wds.
63 “__ my word!”
64 Dalai Lama’s
land
65 Director
Preminger
66 Sailing vessel
67 Top celebs
68 Lummox
69 Does sums
70 Japanese
seaport
71 AOL et al.: Abbr.

DOWN
1 Beef animal

2 Oscar winner
Berry
3 Bold poker bet: 2
wds.
4 Donut coating
5 Foot in poetry
6 Toddler’s
boo-boo
7 Desires
8 Building
designers

9 Once known as
10 Three-sided
shapes
11 “__ of Eden”
(Steinbeck classic)
12 Zone
13 Sharp-witted
21 Punching tool
22 Male offspring
25 Actress Mason
27 Shooter of

arrows
28 Thrill seekers
30 Humdinger
31 Lack of
difficulty
32 Member’s
payments
33 Vegetarian’s
no-no
34 Civil rights
group: Abbr.
35 Horned farm
animal
36 Naive people
38 “Kampground”
company: Abbr.
47 “Awesome!”
49 Vietnamese
soup
51 Shin bone
53 Food recall
cause: 2 wds.
54 Choir members
55 Beamed: 2 wds.
56 TV ads
57 Big brass
instrument
58 Old Apple
player
59 Highway or
street
61 Classroom
furniture
62 Singer James
64 Chinese
philosophy

THE DAILY
COMMUTER
PUZZLE

By Stella
Zawistowski

SUDOKU
By the Mepham Group

Complete the grid so each row, column and
3-by-3 box (in bold borders) contains every
digit, 1 to 9. For strategies on how to solve
Sudoku, visit sudoku.org.uk.

Tribune Media
Services

For answers to the crossword and
Sudoku puzzles, see page A5.

S ome 1,500 nonprofit
organizations in Or-
ange County serve the

greater good. All function
under the mission of serv-
ice to others. Not all last the
test of time — the changing
of the guard, the passing of
the generational torch,
economic highs and lows.

Among the standouts is
an exclusive soci-

ety of wom-
en who
have
bonded
and served

together for
more than half

a century, beginning in
what was a very new fron-
tier as Orange County
came to life in the post-
WWII era. They are the
Angelitos de Oro, an auxil-
iary of Big Brothers Big
Sisters of Orange County
and the Inland Empire.

Recently, some 100 active
and sustaining members of
Angelitos de Oro came
together for an elegant
annual luncheon in the
dining room of the Pacific
Club in Newport Beach. It
was the ideal backdrop for
this gathering, as the club
exudes substance and style
with outstanding food and
service.

The ladies of Angelitos
de Oro deserve the best.
Since 1961 their fundraising
to support the local Big
Brothers Big Sisters pro-
grams has raised over $8
million. On hand to con-
gratulate the crowd, Angeli-
tos President Patti Boortz
announced that the 2024
luncheon added $425,000
to the total — a record
amount, she shared, as
applause rang out.

An important aspect of
the luncheon event was to
present scholarship awards
to recipients and introduce
exceptional young advo-
cates of the organization
who serve as high school
“Bigs.” These are senior

students who mentor
younger students in need
of friendship, educational
support and counsel. They
are known as the “Littles.”

Sloane Keene, chief
executive of Big Brothers
Big Sisters of Orange
County and the Inland
Empire, introduced the
“Bigs,” each of whom ad-
dressed the assembled
women, sharing very emo-
tional and personal stories
of survival and growth
against great challenge.

Adding charm and hu-
mor to the serious purpose
of the presentation, two
longstanding Angelitos
stepped up to the podium
and brought the crowd to
their knees with laughter.
With no intention of turn-
ing their individual remarks
into a comedy routine,
Marilyn Wooten and Trish
O’Donnell delivered an

irreverent yet warmhearted
take on the task of serving a
nonprofit for so many
years. If a talent agent had
been in the crowd, a con-
tract to go on the road with
an act would have surely
been offered.

Front and center for it all
was Mary Lynn Bergman
Rallis, known for her spec-
tacular fashion sense and
dramatic hats. She outdid
herself this year. She joined
Catherine Thyen, Kate
Eastman, Cari Young,
Sherry Bilbeisi, Gigi Spra-
gins, Pam Howard and
Karen Taylor. Also there to
support the cause were
Fran Bennett, Hyla Bertea,
Jackie Glass, Sandra Pearl-
mutter, Pam Muzzy,
Donna Bunce, Natalie
Pickup, Marion Hartwich
and Marie France Lefeb-
vre.

Coming up in the fall, the

annual Angelitos Shopping
Card, priced at $60 and
produced with support
from South Coast Plaza,
will again offer savings at
about 100 stores and
restaurants. The 2024
Shopping Card week takes
place Oct. 2 through 8, with
a special kickoff on Oct. 1.
To learn more, visit ocbig-
s.org.

NEW OCMA EXHIBIT
The Orange County

Museum of Art is currently
presenting “Yves Saint
Laurent: Line and Expres-
sion,” which opened to the
public Thursday and will
run through Oct. 23. The
exhibit is the U.S. premiere,
and the first presentation
in Southern California, of
world-revered fashion icon
Yves Saint Laurent’s legend-
ary career. The display
comes to OCMA with con-

siderable effort and coor-
dination, traveling from the
Musée Yves Saint Laurent,
Marrakech and Musée Yves
Saint Laurent, Paris. Addi-
tional selections from the
collection are on loan to
OCMA from the Founda-
tion Pierre Bergé- Yves
Saint Laurent, Paris. A
special preview of this
landmark display of design
was held last week hosted
by OCMA chief executive
Heidi Zuckerman.

“The opening of the YSL
exhibition was truly ex-
traordinary. It was my
second favorite event at the
museum following the
24-hour opening. To see
the galleries filled with
people beautifully dressed,
many wearing YSL,
amongst the stunning YSL
dresses on gorgeously
positioned mannequins,
was a sight to behold!”
Zuckerman said.

Among the glitterati
present for the debut were
museum trustee Alison
Hoeven, joining the direc-
tor of the Yves Saint-Lau-
rent Museum in Mar-
rakech, Alexis Sornin as
well as Elsa Janssen, direc-
tor of the Yves Saint-Lau-
rent Museum, Paris.

Respected YSL curator

Gaël Mamine and exhib-
ition designer Claudia
Huidobro led guided tours
of the exquisite exhibition.

The scope and breadth
of the display covers dec-
ades of Saint-Laurent’s
work from 1963 forward,
featuring original sketches
paired with photographs
and mannequins adorned
with original designs. In
addition, curated exhibits
offering jewelry, acces-
sories, and haute couture
all providing insight into
the artistic imagination and
brilliant execution of one
man’s vision in the decora-
tive and fashionable arts.

“The energy in the gal-
leries was palpable,”
Zuckerman said. “The
celebration of simulta-
neously sexy and elegant is
perfect at OCMA!”

This is a must-see for
Orange County devotees of
art, fashion design and
20th-century culture that
emanated in France from
one man who then inspired
the fashionable world with
his artistry. For more infor-
mation, visit ocma.art.

THE CROWD | B.W. COOK

Angelitos de Oro meet for luncheon in support
of local Big Brothers Big Sisters organization

Photos courtesy of Ann Chatillon

NATALIE PICKUP, Patti Estabrooks, Mary Lynn Rallis and Jackie Glass at the annual
Angelitos de Oro luncheon. The four are underwriters or donors to scholarships.

AMONG THOSE attending the Angelitos de Oro annual
luncheon, which benefits Big Brothers Big Sisters of Orange
County and Inland Empire, were Trish O’Donnell, left, Patti
Boortz and Marilyn Wooten, president of Angelitos de Oro.

B.W. COOK is editor of the
Bay Window, the official
publication of the Balboa Bay
Club in Newport Beach.
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NOTICE OF ELECTIONNOTICE OF ELECTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General Municipal Election will be held in the City of Costa
Mesa on Tuesday, November 5, 2024, for the following Officers:

For Mayor Full term of two years

ForThree (3) Members of the
City Council Full term of four years
Districts 1, 2, & 6

The nomination period for these offices begins on July 15, 2024 and closes on August 9, 2024 at
5:00 p.m.

If nomination papers for an incumbent officer of the city are not filed by August 9, 2024, (the 88th
day before the election) the voters shall have until August 14, 2024, prior to 5:00 p.m. (the 83rd
day before the election), to nominate candidates other than the person(s) who are the incumbents,
for that incumbent’s elective office. This extension is not applicable where there is no incumbent
eligible to be elected.

If no one or only one person is nominated for an elective office, appointment to the elective office
may be made as prescribed by § 10229, Elections Code of the State of California.

The polls will be open between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Brenda Green
Elections Official
Published, Posted & Dated: July 6, 2024

選挙通知選挙通知

2024年11月5日火曜日にCOSTA MESA市役所にて以下の役人を選出するための一般市町
村選挙が開催予定であることをお知らせします。

市長 全任期2年

市議会議員
三（３）人 全任期4年
地区１，２，６

これらの公職の指名期間は2024年7月15日に始まり、2024年8月9日午後5時に終了します。

在職中の市の役人の指名書類が2024年8月9日（選挙の88日前）まで提出されない場合、
投票者は2024年8月14日午後5時まで（選挙の83日前）当該在職中の公職のために在職
中の者以外の候補を指名できることにします。被選挙権がある在職中の役人がいない場
合、この延長は適用できません。

選挙対象の公職に誰も指名されない、または指名された者が1人である場合、CALIFORNIA
州の選挙法（ELECTIONS CODE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA）§ 10229に規定に
従って、選挙対象の公職に対する任命を行うことができます。

投票は午前7時から午後8時まで行います。

BRENDA GREEN
選挙公務員
発表、掲載、日付記入：2024年7月6日

NOTIFICACIÓN DE LA ELECCIÓNNOTIFICACIÓN DE LA ELECCIÓN

POR EL PRESENTE SE DA AVISO QUE SE HABRÁ DE LLEVAR A CABO UNA ELEC-
CIÓN MUNICIPAL GENERAL EN LA CIUDAD DE COSTA MESA EL MARTES, 5 DE
NOVIEMBRE DE 2024, PARA LOS SIGUIENTES FUNCIONARIOS:

PARA ALCALDE PERÍODO COMPLETO DE DOS AÑOS

PARA TRES (3) MIEMBROS
DEL CONCEJO MUNICIPAL PERÍODO COMPLETO DE CUATRO AÑOS
DISTRITOS 1, 2, Y 6

EL PERIODO DE NOMINACIÓN PARA ESTAS OFICINAS COMIENZA EL 15 DE JULIO
DE 2024, Y SE CIERRA EL 9 DE AGOSTO DE 2024 A LAS 5:00 P.M.

SI LOS PAPELES DE NOMINACIÓN PARA UN OFICIAL INCUMBENTE NO SON PRE-
SENTADOS A LA CIUDAD PARA EL 9 DE AGOSTO DE 2024 (88 DÍAS ANTES DE LAS
ELECCIONES) LOS VOTANTES TENDRÁN HASTA EL 14 DE AGOSTO DE 2024 5:00
P.M. (83 DÍAS ANTES DE LAS ELECCIONES), PARA NOMINAR OTROS CANDIDATOS,
EN LUGAR DE LA(S) PERSONA(S) QUE SON INCUMBENTES, PARA LA OFICINA
ELECTIVA DEL INCUMBENTE. ESTA EXTENSIÓN NO SE APLICA SI NO HAY UN
INCUMBENTE CALIFICADO PARA SER ELECTO.

SI NO SE NOMINA A NADIE O SOLAMENTE A UNA PERSONA PARA UN CARGO ELEC-
TIVO, SE PUEDE REALIZAR EL NOMBRAMIENTO AL CARGO ELEGIDO SEGÚN LO
PRESCRITO POR LA §10229 DEL CÓDIGO ELECTORAL DEL ESTADO DE CALIFORNIA.

LOS CENTROS ELECTORALES ESTARÁN ABIERTOS ENTRE LAS 7:00 A.M. Y 8:00 P.M.

BRENDA GREEN
SECRETARIA MUNICIPAL
FECHADA Y PUBLICADO: 6 DE JULIO DE 2024

THÔNG BÁO BẦU CỬTHÔNG BÁO BẦU CỬ

THEO Đ Y LÀ THÔNG BÁO SẼ CÓ MỘT CUỘC TỔNG TUYỂN CỬ THÀNH PHỐ ĐƯỢC
TỔ CHỨC TẠI THÀNH PHỐ COSTA MESA VÀO THỨ BA, NGÀY 5 THÁNG 11 NĂM 2024,
BẦU CHO CÁC VIÊN CHỨC SAU ĐÂY:

THỊ TRƯỞNG TRỌN NHIỆM KỲ HAI NĂM

BA (3) ỦY VIÊN
HỘI ĐỒNG THÀNH PHỐ TRỌN NHIỆM KỲ BỐN NĂM
QUẬN 1, 2, VÀ 6

THỜI HẠN ĐỀ CỬ ỨNG CỬ VIÊN RA TRANH CỬ VÀO CÁC CHỨC VỤ NÀY BẮT ĐẦU
VÀO NGÀY 15 THÁNG 7 NĂM 2024 VÀ KẾT THÚC VÀO NGÀY 9 THÁNG 8 NĂM 2024
LÚC 5:00 PM.

NẾU CHÚNG TÔI KHÔNG NHẬN ĐƯỢC GIẤY ĐỀ CỬ VIÊN CHỨC ĐƯƠNG NHIỆM RA
TÁI TRANH CỬ TRƯỚC NGÀY 9 THÁNG 8 NĂM 2024, (NGÀY THỨ 88 TRƯỚC NGÀY
BẦU CỬ) THÌ CÁC CỬ TRI SẼ CÓ THỜI GIAN ĐẾN NGÀY THỨ 83 TRƯỚC NGÀY BẦU
CỬ, NGÀY 14 THÁNG 8 NĂM 2024, LÚC 5:00 PM, ĐỂ ĐỀ CỬ ỨNG VIÊN KHÁC NGOÀI
(NHỮNG) NGƯỜI ĐƯƠNG NHIỆM VÀO NGÀY THỨ 88 TRƯỚC NGÀY BẦU CỬ, RA
TRANH CỬ CHỨC VỤ DÂN CỬ CỦA NGƯỜI ĐƯƠNG NHIỆM ĐÓ. THỜI GIAN GIA HẠN
NÀY KHÔNG ÁP DỤNG NẾU KHÔNG CÓ NGƯỜI ĐƯƠNG NHIỆM HỘI ĐỦ ĐIỀU KIỆN
TÁI TRANH CỬ.

NẾU KHÔNG CÓ AI HOẶC CHỈ CÓ MỘT NGƯỜI ĐƯỢC ĐỀ CỬ VÀO MỘT CHỨC VỤ
DÂN CỬ, CHỨC VỤ DÂN CỬ ĐÓ CÓ THỂ ĐƯỢC BỔ NHIỆM THEO QUY ĐỊNH CỦA §
10229, BỘ LUẬT BẦU CỬ CỦA TIỂU BANG CALIFORNIA.

PHÒNG BỎ PHIẾU SẼ MỞ CỬA TỪ 7:00 AM ĐẾN 8:00 PM.

BRENDA GREEN
THƯ KÝ THÀNH PHỐ
XUẤT BẢN & ĐĂNG: NGÀY 6 THÁNG 7 NĂM 2024

FIND
an

apartment
through
classified

Classified is
CONVENIENT
whether you’re
buying, selling,
or just looking,
classified has

what you need!
CLASSIFIED
(714) 966-4600

Classified is
CONVENIENT
whether you're
buying, selling,
or just looking,
classified has
what you need!
To advertise in
CLASSIFIED

go to
timescommunityadvertising.com

Vinyl RecordsWanted
$$$ Top cash paid

4 all or part of collection.
Jazz, Classical,

Psychedelic, Blues
949-933-6777 Mike

Miscellaneous
Merchandise

Fictitious Business
Name Statement

The following person(s)
is/are doing business as:
Greer’s Mom, Druann,
Made by Greer’s Mom,
Bark-Err’s by Greer’s
Mom, 3205 Nebraska
Place, Costa Mesa, CA.
92626-9262, Orange
County, Druann Louise
Greer-Cisneros 3205
Nebraska Place, Costa
Mesa, CA. 92626-9262
This business is con-
ducted by: an Individual
The Registrant(s)
Commenced to transact
business under the
Fictitious Business
Name(s) listed above
on: 05/12/2024 Signed
Druann Louise Greer-
Cisneros This statement
was filed with the County
of Orange on May 16th.
2024 20246690382
06/22,29,07/06,13/2024

Business Names

MARKETPLACE
To place an ad, go to http://timescommunityadvertising.com/

CITY OF LAGUNA BEACH
NOTICE OF ELECTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General
Municipal Election will be held in the City of Laguna
Beach on Tuesday, November 5, 2024, for the
following Officers:

For Two (2) Members
of the City Council Full term of four years

For a City Clerk Full term of four years

For a City Treasurer Full term of four years

The nomination period for these offices begins
on Monday, July 15, 2024, at 8:00 a.m., and closes on
Friday, August 9, 2024, at 5:00 p.m.

If nomination papers for an incumbent officer of
the city are not filed by 5:00 p.m. August 9, 2024
(the 88th day before the election), the voters shall
have until the 83rd day before the election,
Wednesday, August 14, 2022, 5:00 p.m., to nominate
candidates other than the person(s) who are
incumbents on the 88th day before the election, for
that incumbent’s elective office.

If no one or only one person is nominated for an
elective office, appointment to the elective office
may be made as prescribed by §10229, Elections
Code of the State of California.

Select Vote Centers will be open during regular
business hours, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 10 days prior
to Election Day. All Vote Centers will be open 8:00
a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 3 days prior to Election Day, and all
Vote Centers will be open 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. on
Election Day. Ballot drop boxes will be open for 29
days prior to the election, including on Election Day,
and available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, and
until 8:00 p.m. on Election Day. Visit
ocvote.gov/elections for voting options.

Ann Marie McKay, CPMC, CMC
City Clerk/Elections Official
City of Laguna Beach

Dated: July 2, 2024
Published: July 6, 2024

CITY OF LAGUNA BEACH:
ADOPTION OFORDINANCE NO. 1702

RELATING TO SOLID WASTE FEES
Adoption of Ordinance No. 1702 entitled “AN
ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
LAGUNA BEACH, CALIFORNIA, AMENDING
PORTIONS OF CHAPTER 7.18 OF TITLE 7 (HEALTH
AND SANITATION) OF THE LAGUNA BEACH
MUNICIPAL CODE PERTAINING TO THE REGULATION
OF SOLID WASTE FEES 6" was introduced at the City
Council meeting of June 11, 2024, and adopted on
June 25, 2024, on the following 4-0 vote: AYES:
Orgill, Weiss, Rounaghi, Kempf; NOES: None;
ABSENT: Whalen.
Ann Marie McKay, City Clerk
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF ELECTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General Municipal Election will be
held in the City of Newport Beach, California, on Tuesday, November 5, 2024, for the
following Officers:

For 3 Members of the City Council
(Districts 2, 5 and 7) Full term of four years
The nomination period for these offices begins on Monday, July 15, 2024

and closes on Friday, August 9, 2024 at 4:30 p.m.
If nomination papers for an incumbent officer of the City are not filed by

Friday, August 9, 2024 (the 88th day before the election), the voters shall have until the
83rd day before the election, Wednesday, August 14, 2024, to nominate candidates oth-
er than the persons who are the incumbents on the 88th day before the election, for that
incumbent’s elective office. This extension is not applicable where there is no incumbent
eligible to be elected.

If no one or only one person is nominated for an elective office, appoint-
ment to the elective office may be made as prescribed by §10229, Elections Code of the
State of California.

The vote center locations and hours of operations shall be the same as
those utilized by the County of Orange and in compliance with the Elections Code of the
State of California.
/s/ Leilani I. Brown, MMC, City Clerk

AVISO DE ELECCIÓN

POR MEDIO DE LA PRESENTE SE DAAVISO que una Elección General Municipal se
llevará a cabo en la Ciudad de Newport Beach, California, el martes 5 de noviembre de
2024, para los siguientes Funcionarios:

Para 3 Miembros del Concejo de la Ciudad
(Distritos 2, 5 y 7) Periodo completo de cuatro años

El periodo de nominación para estos cargos comienza el lunes 15 de julio de 2024 y
cierra el viernes 9 de agosto de 2024 a las 4:30 p.m.
Si los documentos de nominación para un funcionario titular de la Ciudad no son
presentados antes del viernes 9 de agosto de 2024 (el día 88 antes de la elección), los
votantes tendrán hasta el día 83 antes de la elección, miércoles 14 de agosto de 2024,
para nominar a los candidatos distintos de las personas que son los titulares el día 88
antes de la elección, para el cargo electivo de ese titular. Esta extensión no es aplicable
donde no hay un titular elegible para ser elegido.
Si nadie o solo una persona es nominada para el cargo electivo, el nombramiento al
cargo electivo puede ser hecho según lo prescrito por § 10229, del Código Electoral del
Estado de California.
Las ubicaciones de los centros de votación y el horario de operaciones deberán ser
los mismos que fueron utilizados por el Condado de Orange y de conformidad con el
Código Electoral del Estado de California.
/s/ Leilani I. Brown, MMC, Secretario de la Ciudad

選挙のお知らせ選挙のお知らせ

このお知らせは、2024年11月1日火曜日にカリフォルニア州ニューポート
ビーチ市において、以下の役職のための一般自治体選挙が行われる、ためのものです。

3名の市議会議員
(2、 5および 7区) 4年間満期

この役職への候補期間は、2024年7月15日月曜日から2024年8月9日金曜
日午後4時30分までです。

当該市の現職議員向けの候補書類が2024年8月9日金曜日(選挙前の88日目)
までに提出されない場合には、有権者は、選挙前の83日目にあたる2024年8月14日まで
に,現職議員の公選職のため選挙前88日目には現職議員以外の候補者を推薦せねばなり
ません。この延長期間は、選ばれる資格がある現職議員がいない場合には適用されませ
ん。

公選職への候補者が一人とかあるいは誰もいない場合には、カリフォルニ
ア州選挙法§10229の規定に従って公選職への指名が行われます。

投票場の場所と運営時間は、カリフォルニア州選挙法に従って、オレンジ
郡と同様となります。
/s/ Leilani I. Brown, MMC, City Clerk

هليسونيدب هب عالطا يم دناسر هک کي تاباختنا يرادرهشيمومع رد رهش
تروپوين ،چيب ،اينرفيلاک رد زور ،هبنشهس 5 ربماون 2024، يارب بصانم ريز
رازگرب دهاوخ :دش
تاباختنا هسيارب رهشياروشوضع يارب کي هرود لماک هلاس4
تلهم يارب يدزمان ره کي زا هسنيا نيا ماقم زا هبنشود 15 يالوج 2024 زاغآ و زور
تعاسهعمج 4/30 رهظزادعب همتاخ اديپ دهاوخ .درک
رگا قاروا يدزمان يارب کي وضع يلعف ( (رقتسم ات زور هعمج مهن تسگآ ( 88 نيما
زور شيپ زا (تاباختنا تبث هدشن ،دنشاب يار ناگدنهد طقف ات 83 نيما زور شيپ
زا تاباختنا ربارب اب هبنشراهچ 14 تصرفتسگآ دنراد هک يدارفا ار دزمان دننک هک
رد لاح رضاح وضع و ماقم رهشياروشلوئسم .دنتسين نيا ديدمت رد يدراوم هک چيه
درف يدصتم يلعف و دجاو يطيارش يارب باختنا ندش دوجو ،درادن لباق ارجا .تسين
رگا چيه سک طقفاي کي رفن يارب کي تسپ يباختنا دزمان هدشن ،دشاب
باصتنا رد رتفد يباختنا نکمم تسا قبط §10229، دک تاباختنا تلايا اينرفيلاک
.دوشنييعت

زکارم تاعاسو راک يريگيأر دياب نامه يياهناکم دشاب هک ناتسرهشطسوت جنروا
( (يتناک وصخشم اب تياعر نيناوق تاباختنا تلايا اينرفيلاک دروم هدافتسا
رارق .دنريگ

CITY OF COSTAMESA
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing will
be held by the Costa Mesa City Council at the regular
meeting on Tuesday, July 16, 2024 at 7:00 P.M., or
as soon as possible thereafter, regarding 2024
Enhanced Mobility for Seniors and Individuals with
Disabilities (EMSD) Grant Program. Consistent with
the FTA 5310 program, the OC EMSD Program is
intended to meet the transportation needs of older
adults and people with disabilities when
transportation services provided are unavailable,
insufficient, or inappropriate to meet these needs.
Public Comments:
Members of the public wishing to participate in the
meeting may find instructions to participate on the
agenda. Members of the public may also submit
written comments via email to the City Clerk at
cityclerk@costamesaca.gov and they will be provided
to the City Council, made available to the public, and
will be part of the meeting record. Any written
communications, photos, or other materials for
copying and distribution to the City Council that are
10 pages or less, can be e-mailed to
cityclerk@costamesaca.gov, submitted to the City
Clerk’s Office on a flash drive, or mailed to the City
Clerk’s Office. Kindly submit materials to the City Clerk
AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE, BUT NO LATER THAN
12:00 p.m. on the day of the hearing, July 16, 2024.
All materials, pictures, PowerPoints, and videos
submitted for display at a public meeting must be
previously reviewed by staff to verify appropriateness
for general audiences. No links to YouTube videos or
other streaming services will be accepted, a direct
video file will need to be emailed to staff prior to each
meeting in order to minimize complications and to
play the video without delay. The video must be one
of the following formats, .mp4, .mov or .wmv. Only
one file may be included per speaker for public
comments. Please note that materials submitted by
the public that are deemed appropriate for general
audiences will not be redacted in any way and will be
posted online as submitted, including any personal
contact information. For further assistance, contact
the City Clerk’s Office at (714) 754-5225. The City
Council agenda and related documents may also be
viewed on the City’s website at
http://costamesaca.gov, 72 hours prior to the public
hearing date. IF THE AFOREMENTIONED ACTION IS
CHALLENGED IN COURT, the challenge may be
limited to only those issues raised at the public
hearing described in the notice, or in written
correspondence delivered to the City Council at, or
prior to, the public hearing.
Brenda Green, City Clerk, City of Costa Mesa
Published on July 6, 2024

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY

Notice is hereby given that on July 30, 2024; Life
Storage will sell at public auction, to satisfy the lien
of the owner, personal property described below
belonging to those individuals listed below at the
following locations:
3190 Pullman St. Costa Mesa, CA 92626
(714) 243-4094
12:00 PM
Jose Luis Terreros Corrales
Isidro Perez-Munoz
Chantelle Dunlap
Charlie Raffoul
Brandon Brewer
Sarah Hayden
The auction will be listed and advertised on
www.storagetreasures.com. Purchases must be
made with cash only and paid at the above
referenced facility to complete the transaction.
Extra Space Storage may refuse any bid and may
rescind any purchase up until the winning bidder
takes possession of the personal property.
7/6/24
CNS-3830639#
DAILY PILOT

Legal Notices Legal Notices

SELL
your stuff
through
classified!

Notice of Public Hearing
Annual SolidWaste Charges Proposed

Rate Assessment
Costa Mesa Sanitary District

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors
will be holding a public hearing at 6:00 p.m. on
Monday, July 22, 2024, via a hybrid in-person
meeting and Zoom teleconference
(https://zoom.us/join; meeting ID: 850 1825 3471)
regarding the imposition of wastewater charges and
solid waste charges on the annual assessment roll.
Property owners may protest the assessment of
their property if they believe their property has been
unfairly assessed based on use, such as customer
class or number of units.

On June 24, 2024, the Costa Mesa Sanitary District
Board of Directors adopted a five-year rate schedule
for solid waste services. The solid waste rates will be
as listed below. The annual charge for this service
will be collected on the property taxes in November
2024.

Customer
Class –
Residential

Current Rates FY 2024-25
Rates

Annual Flat
Rate

$289.20 $328.92

Monthly
Flat Rate

$24.10 $27.41

A property owner wishing to protest the assessment
of their property may send a written protest to the
District Clerk/Public Information Officer, Noelani
Middenway, at 290 Paularino Avenue, Costa Mesa,
CA 92626. To join the teleconference by phone, dial
1-669-900-6833 and enter the meeting ID: 850 1825
3471.

CITY OF COSTAMESA
PUBLICATION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Costa Mesa
Zoning Administrator will render a decision on July
18, 2024, or soon thereafter, on the following item:
Application No.: PMCP-23-0006
Applicant/Agent: Mesa Verde Library/ Robert J.
Ooten
Site Address: 2969 Mesa Verde Drive
Zone: Institutional Recreational District (I&R)
Description: Minor Conditional Use Permit to re-
establish the Friends of the Library use in an existing
modular trailer located in the back corner of the
parking lot at the Mesa Verde Branch of the Orange
County Library for a period of 10 years.
Environmental Determination: The project is
categorically exempt from the provisions of the
California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) per
Section 15303 (Class 3), New Construction and
Conversion of Small Structures and 15311 (Class 11)
Accessory Structures, of the CEQA Guidelines.
Additional Information: For more information, call
(714) 754-5245, or email
planninginfo@costamesaca.gov Planning Division
staff are available from 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM Monday
through Thursday and alternating Fridays, except
specified holidays. There will be no public hearing
on this request. Any written correspondence must
be emailed to
ZAPublicComments@costamesaca.gov prior to
12:00 PM on the day of the decision date (see
above). The decision letter can be downloaded from
the City’s website following the decision date at:
http://www.costamesaca.gov/index.aspx?page=940
If you challenge this action in court, you may be
limited to raising only those issues you, or someone
else raised, prior to the decision date.

CITY OF NEWPORT BEACH
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Thursday, July
18, 2024, at 8:00 a.m. or soon thereafter as the
matter shall be heard, a public hearing will be
conducted in the Corona del Mar Conference
Room (Bay E-1st Floor) at 100 Civic Center Drive,
Newport Beach. The Hearing Officer of the City of
Newport Beach will consider the following
application:

703 Acacia Ave. – Request for an extension of a
three-year construction limit for Building Permit
No. PERMIT X2020-1583 and related permits
outlined in Newport Beach Municipal Code
(NBMC) Section 15.02.095 (Administrative Code -
Addition of Sections 105.3.3, 105.3.4, and 105.3.5).
The scope of work for the permit ADD 530 S.F. &
REMODEL 530 S.F. AND REPLACE WINDOWS TO
EXISTING SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING. The applicant
intends to request an extension until JANUARY 7,
2025, to complete the construction.

The project is categorically exempt under Section
15301 under Class 1 (Existing Facilities) of the State
CEQA (California Environmental Quality Act)
Guidelines.

All interested parties may appear and present
testimony regarding this application. If you
challenge this project in court, you may be limited
to raising only those issues you raised at the public
hearing or in written correspondence delivered to
the City, at, or before, the public hearing.
Administrative procedures for appeals are
provided in the Newport Beach Municipal Code
Chapter 20.64 (Appeals). The application may be
continued to a specific future meeting date; if such
an action occurs, additional public notice of the
continuance will not be provided.

The agenda, staff report, and corresponding
documents will be available by end of business
day on the Friday preceding the public hearing
and may be reviewed at the Community
Development Department Permit Center (Bay C-
1st Floor), at 100 Civic Center Drive, Newport
Beach, CA 92660 or the City of Newport Beach
website at
www.newportbeachca.gov/hearingofficer.
Individuals not able to attend the meeting may
contact the Planning Division or access the City’s
website after the meeting to review the action on
this application. All mail or written
communications (including email) from the public,
residents, or applicants regarding an agenda item
must be submitted by 12:00 p.m. on the business
day immediately before the meeting. This allows
time for the Hearing Officer to adequately consider
the submitted correspondence.

For questions regarding this public hearing item
please contact Debi Schank, at 949-644-3284, at
100 Civic Center Drive, Newport Beach, CA 92660.

Permit No.: Activity:
X2020-1583 Three-Year

Construction Limit
Extension

Zone: General Plan:
R-2 (Two-Unit RT (Two Unit
Residential) Residential)

Location: Applicant:
703 Acacia Ave. William Ayoub, Sr.
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Notice of Public Hearing
Annual Wastewater Charges Proposed

Rate Assessment
Costa Mesa Sanitary District

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors
will be holding a public hearing at 6:00 p.m. on
Monday, July 22, 2024, via a hybrid in-person
meeting and Zoom teleconference
(https://zoom.us/join; meeting ID: 850 1825 3471)
regarding the imposition of wastewater charges and
solid waste charges on the annual assessment roll.
Property owners may protest the assessment of
their property if they believe their property has been
unfairly assessed based on use, such as customer
class or number of units.

On February 28, 2022, the Costa Mesa Sanitary
District Board of Directors adopted a five-year rate
schedule for its wastewater services. The wastewater
rates will be as listed below. The annual charge for
this service will be collected on the property taxes in
November 2024.

Customer
Class

Current Rates FY 2024-25
Rates

Single-Family
Residential

$118.43 $118.43

Multi-Family
Residential

$89.89 $89.89

Commercial-
Average
Strength

$51.63 $51.63

Commercial-
High
Strength

$57.49 $57.49

Industrial $132.96 $132.96

Trailer $83.48 $83.48

ADU $43.54 $43.54

A property owner wishing to protest the assessment
of their property may send a written protest to the
District Clerk/Public Information Officer, Noelani
Middenway, at 290 Paularino Avenue, Costa Mesa,
CA 92626. To join the teleconference by phone, dial
1-669-900-6833 and enter the meeting ID: 850 1825
3471.

NOTICETOCREDITORSOFBULKSALE
(Division6oftheCommercialCode)

EscrowNo.120-33163-CM
(1) Notice is herebygiven to creditors of thewithin namedSeller(s) that a
bulksaleisabouttobemadeonpersonalpropertyhereinafterdescribed.
(2) The name and business addresses of the seller are: DOMEN
AFFILIATED,8767IRVINECENTERDRIVE,IRVINE,CA92618
(3) The location in California of the chief executive office of the Seller is:
SAMEASABOVE
(4) The names and business address of the Buyer(s) are: BYHHOLDING
GROUP,6822BURKECOURT,CHINO,CA91710
(5) The location and general description of the assets to be sold are:
CERTAIN FURNITURE, FIXTURES, EQUIPMENT, GOODWILL,
INVENTORY AND OTHER ASSETS of that certain business located at:
8767IRVINECENTERDRIVE,IRVINE,CA92618
(6)Thebusinessnameusedbytheseller(s)atsaidlocationis:OCBUMPER
&BODY
(7) The anticipateddate of thebulk sale is JULY24, 2024 at the office of:
GLEN OAKS ESCROW, 24018 LYONS AVE. SANTA CLARITA, CA
91321,EscrowNo.120-33163-CM,EscrowOfficer:CYNTHIAMOLLER
(8)ClaimsmaybefiledwithSameas“7”above.
(9)Thelastdayforfilingclaimsis:JULY23,2024.
(10) Thisbulk sale is subject toSection6106.2of theUniformCommercial
Code.
(11)As listedbytheSeller,allotherbusinessnamesandaddressesusedby
theSellerwithinthreeyearsbeforethedatesuch listwassentordelivered
totheBuyerare:NONE.
DATED:JUNE19,2024
BUYER(S):BYHHOLDINGGROUP,ACALIFORNIACORPORATION
2471531-PPDAILYPILOT7/6/24

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE: Self-storage Cube
contents of the following customers containing
household and other goods will be sold for cash by
CubeSmart Management, LLC 2892 Kelvin Ave.
Irvine, CA 92614 to satisfy a lien on July 25, 2024
at approx. 2:00P.M. at www.storagetreasures.com:
Manuel Clark, Allyssa Gutierrez, Hen House Grill,
Richard Thurman
7/6/24
CNS-3828306#
DAILY PILOT
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CLASSIFIED

It's
the solution
you're
searching
for-whether
you're
seeking a
home,
apartment,
pet
or new
occupation!

GOOD JOBS,
RELIABLE
SERVICES,

INTERESTING
THINGS TO BUY,

IT'S ALL
HERE

EVERYDAY
IN

CLASSIFIED!
(714) 966-4600

Classified is
CONVENIENT
whether you’re
buying, selling,
or just looking,
classified has

what you need!
CLASSIFIED
(714) 966-4600
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Mark’s Painting &
Handyman Service
714-222-3055

Wood Restoration Specialist

Licensed & Bonded
C-33-#967860

1852 McGaw Ave. Irvine, CA 92614

SELL ME
YOUR CAR
Currently in need of BMW, Mercedes-Benz,

Porsche, Lexus, Acura, Cadillac, Honda, Toyota
vehicles under 100k miles.

Before you trade in, call me, Tim the owner,
for a cash offer @ 949-752-2277

or email info to OCAW777@GMAIL.COM

L
A
A
43

29
96

6-
1

Each Office is independently owned and operated. DRE #01767484

Carol Ann Rudat
949.677.3366
carolann.rudat@pacificsir.com
pacificsothebysrealty.com
DRE #00601443

JUST LISTED

27702 Paseo Clavel
Mesa Verde Condominiums | San Juan Capistrano

Located adjacent to expanded open space
& a golf course view

Offered at $1,198,000

3 bedrooms, 1 full & 1 3/4 bathroom.

1631 sqft flat single story unit

525 sqft attached garage

CROSSWORD AND SUDOKU ANSWERS

parole, the Orange County
district attorney’s office
announced Friday.

The charges against the
three men include a spe-
cial circumstance allega-
tion of murder during the
commission of a robbery,
along with a sentencing
enhancement of killing a
person over age 65.

All three suspects were
charged with attempted
second-degree robbery.
McCrary, who prosecutors
said has prior convictions
for residential burglary in
2018, criminal threats in
2020 and robbery in 2023,
was also charged with a
felony count of evading
while driving recklessly,
prosecutors said.

Darnell was additionally
charged with attempted
murder and given sentenc-
ing enhancements for his
alleged personal use and
discharge of a firearm.

The charges filed stem
from a robbery and killing
that occurred Tuesday out-
side the Newport Beach re-
tail center, leaving 68-year-
old Patricia McKay dead in
the parking lot.

Police and prosecutors
maintain Darnell and Cun-
ningham, both wearing
masks, approached McKay
and her husband as they

were walking outside the
Barnes & Noble store at
around 3:30 p.m..

One of the suspects put
a gun to the head of McK-
ay’s 69-year-old husband
and demanded his watch
as they forced him to the
ground, according to pros-
ecutors. When they were
unable to get the watch,
the men allegedly turned
their attention to McKay,
who was holding multiple
shopping bags.

Cunningham allegedly
dragged McKay into the
street in front of a getaway
car being driven by Mc-
Crary. Prosecutors said
McKay’s husband jumped
in front of the vehicle in an
effort to protect his wife,
but McCrary, with Darnell

back in the vehicle, accel-
erated and forced the hus-
band out of the way, then
ran over McKay, trapping
her under the vehicle and
dragging her 65 feet.

Still on foot at the time,
Cunningham began run-
ning toward the moving
vehicle while being chased
by a good Samaritan. Dar-
nell allegedly fired several
shots from inside the car to
deter the pursuer, although
no one was struck by the
gunfire, as Cunningham
got into the vehicle, and
the trio drove away.

The suspects led author-
ities on a pursuit along
northbound lanes of the
405 Freeway. During the
chase, the driver pulled
over in the Cypress area,

and Cunningham jumped
out of the car but was later
apprehended.

The other two suspects
continued the pursuit into
South Gate, where they
were both eventually de-
tained by police and ar-
rested.

McKay was pronounced
dead at the scene, police
reported Tuesday. Her hus-
band, whose identity has
not been released to the
public, was not seriously

injured during the robbery.
In a release issued by

prosecutors Friday, Orange
County Dist. Atty. Todd
Spitzer accused state law-
makers for taking a soft
stance on retail crime.

“Our entire community
extends its deepest sympa-
thies to the loved ones of
Patricia McKay and to the
entire country of New Zea-
land as we mourn her
senseless death in the
commission of a crime

that should have never
happened,” he said. “Law-
lessness and violence will
not be tolerated in our so-
ciety.”

All three suspects are
scheduled to appear in Or-
ange County Superior
Court Monday for an ar-
raignment and bail review
hearing, court records in-
dicate.

Continued from page A1
ACCUSED

Susan Hoffman

A TENTWAS set up near Bloomingdale’s at Fashion Island
on Tuesday as Newport Beach police investigated a fatal
attempted robbery. Three suspects have been charged.

dailypilot@latimes.com
Twitter: @TheDailyPilot

“When [officers] arrived,
they found several individ-
uals with significant in-
juries,” Carey said Friday.
“Three people were trans-
ported to an area hospital
with non-life-threatening
injuries. An additional two
individuals, unfortunately,
succumbed to their in-
juries.”

The identities of the two
victims pronounced dead
at the scene were not being
released Friday morning,
due to an ongoing investi-
gation by Huntington Po-
lice Department’s Major
Crime Unit.

One suspect — Logan
Christopher Kelley, 26, of
Huntington Beach — was
taken into custody and
booked on suspicion of

murder and attempted
murder at 11:30 p.m., ac-
cording to HBPD’s online
adult arrest log.

While Carey confirmed
numerous people were pre-
sent when officers arrived
at the location, she would
not say whether an Inde-
pendence Day celebration
may have been taking
place.

However, numerous
Fourth of July festivities
were going on in and
around Huntington Beach’s
nearby downtown area, in-
cluding a fireworks show
that had begun just two
hours before the reported
assault.

“It’s a big holiday here for
us in Huntington,” Carey
said. “Between our parade,
businesses in Pier Plaza
and the fireworks show at
9, the party goes on all
day.”

Investigators were still
processing the scene Fri-
day. Although police did
not believe there was any
public safety threat related
to the incident, the depart-
ment was not yet ruling out
the possibility that other
suspects may have been in-
volved, according to Carey.

“That’s still something
we’re looking into as part of
the investigation,” she said,
adding that Major Crimes
Unit personnel were “leav-
ing no stone unturned” in
their handling of the case.

Continued from page A1
STABBING
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The Newport Beach
Civic Center was abuzz
with people admiring
more than 150 creations
shown during the 57th
annual Arts Commission
Art Exhibition that was
held in tandem with the
addition of 10 pieces to
the city’s sculpture garden
on the last Saturday of
June.

“The turnout was excel-
lent with attendees lining
up before the Exhibit Hall
opened at 1 p.m.,” said
Melissa Hartson, the city’s
Library Services director.
She added that the steady
stream of visitors contin-
ued until the one-day
show closed at 6 p.m.

Susie Sprinkle Hudson,
who won a third-place
award as part of the 3D Art
Category (sculpture and
mixed media) for her “3

Women in a Field of Pop-
pies,” was thrilled her
application to be in the
show had been accepted
and that it also caught the
eyes of the judges.

“My sewing machine is
my paintbrush and my
fabric is my paint,” said

Sprinkle Hudson. “With all
the shows I enter, if I’m
accepted and ‘on the wall’
I’ve already won, so win-
ning an award is icing on
the cake! Albeit, super
out-of-this-world icing!”

Steven Edwards, exhib-
iting for the first time

anywhere, entered two
unique pieces, “Mythos”
and “Mythoette,” using
photography, glass and
colored lights encased in
acrylic, giving the pieces a
3D-type depth.

“The light and colors are
from the camera, not

Photoshop or computer
graphics,” explained Ed-
wards.

The sculpture garden
came into being in 2013
with the completion of the
Civic Center, which in-
cludes City Hall, the pub-
lic library and a 17-acre

park. The new phase of
sculptures unveiled during
the art show is the ninth
since the program’s incep-
tion and brought the total
on display to 20.

N.B. art exhibition, new sculptures draw admirers

PAMELA AMBROSIO’S sculpture “Interplay” is made with
fabricated steel, alcohol inks and resin.

BY SUSANHOFFMAN

Susan Hoffman is a
contributor to the Daily Pilot.

Photos by
Susan Hoffman

SUSIE SPRINKEL
HUDSON stands
with her
third-place ribbon
in 3D art (sculpture
and mixed media)
for “3 Women in a
Field of Poppies”
during the Newport
Beach Civic Center
art exhibit and
sculpture
dedication
Saturday.
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The cameras and cell-
phones came out in bulk,
as thousands endeavored
to capture the opening
moments of a new Inde-
pendence Day celebration
in Laguna Beach.

An aerial spectacular of
300 drones lit up the night
sky over Monument Point,
whipping through a series
of thematic formations.

The creative designs
included patriotic imagery,
including a likeness of the
American flag and nods to
Team USA in the upcoming
Summer Olympics in Paris.
At one point, the words
“City of Laguna Beach”
were spelled out in red,
white and blue.

Drones also worked their
way into depictions of
more local icons, such as
the Laguna Beach trolleys,
the Main Beach lifeguard
tower, and even an artist
and their canvas. Coastal
activities such as sailing
and surfing, as well as
marine life like jellyfish and
sharks, also played heavily
into the drone show, which

did not quite reach the
15-minute mark.

Those looking to set the
show to music were di-
rected to a QR code to
simulcast patriotic music
from the Voice of Laguna or
local radio station KXFM
104.7.

Onlookers took in the
show from across the city,
with images surfacing on
social media from the
coastline to residential
properties in the cliffs.
Main Beach, which had

been packed in the late
afternoon, had its benches
filled along the boardwalk
as showtime approached.

The crowd grew denser
still, as people ascended
the stairs, eyeing lines of
sight along the coast and
among the palm trees in
Heisler Park. Fireworks
from neighboring commu-
nities to the north could be
seen in the background.

Laguna Beach made the
call to replace its traditional
fireworks with a drone

show in May. The City
Council directed staff to
pursue the technology-
driven entertainment op-
tion on a one-year trial
basis.

The city spent approxi-
mately $75,000 to put on
the drone show, according
to the staff report when the
item came before the coun-
cil. A continuation of the
fireworks display would
have cost about $42,000.

Proponents of that move

considered the environ-
mental impact, looking at
benefits with respect to fire
danger and impacts on
wildlife, including those
related to noise.

A sampling of the public
after the show resulted in
mixed reviews, as some
longed for the pyrotech-
nics. Whether the prefer-
ence was for drones or
fireworks, Laguna Beach
saw its fair share of foot
traffic. Downtown bars and

restaurants had ample
guests to serve, and the
local art galleries were also
getting a significant num-
ber of walk-ins.

That turned into vehicu-
lar traffic on the way out of
town, which remained
bumper to bumper more
than two hours after the
drones had touched back
down.

Laguna Beach debuts
patriotic drone show

Photos by Don Leach | Staff Photographer

DRONES FORM a peace sign as part of the Fourth of July drone show over Main Beach Park
in Laguna Beach as smoke lingers in the background from fireworks at Emerald Bay.

A GROUP of drones take the shape of a Star Wars jet fighter
as part of the Fourth of July drone show in Laguna Beach.

BYANDREWTURNER

andrew.turner@latimes.com
Twitter: @AndrewTurnerTCN

“We just bought a
house on Emerald Ave-
nue, and it’s the first time
ever seeing the parade,”
said Michna. “It’s incred-
ible, the best way to cele-
brate the Fourth of July.”

“It’s just nice to see
everyone come together
and celebrate this beauti-
ful country,” Goncalves
said.

In addition to the Old
Glory Parade, Post 291
hosted a pancake break-
fast in the morning, fol-
lowed by $5 lunches in
the afternoon and eve-
ning that offered a choice
of tacos, a hamburger or a
hot dog.

It was all part of a
three-day celebration of

the organization’s 100th
anniversary in Newport
Harbor, which included a
black-tie gala Friday night
and another pancake

breakfast and lunch Sat-
urday.

Susan Hoffman

NEWPORT BEACHMayor Will O’Neill climbed aboard
the American Legion yacht charter boat, Valor, during the
Old Glory Fourth of July boat parade.

Continued from page A1
BOATERS

Susan Hoffman is a
contributor to the Daily Pilot.

several grand marshals.
The teen grand marshal
was Huntington Beach
sports star Fifi Garcia,
while the musical grand
marshal was Kyle
Schuesler.

Jeff Deffenbaugh was the
surfing grand marshal,
while Robyne Wood of
Robyne’s Nest was the
community grand marshal.

Thursday’s festivities also
included the Surf City Run
5K before the parade. Live
entertainment followed
throughout the afternoon
before the city hosted fire-
works over the ocean at 9
p.m.

More than 500,000 peo-
ple were expected to visit
Surf City over the course of

the day for the celebration.
The party continued in

Huntington Beach on Fri-
day night, with a block
party featuring music from

Redneck Rodeo and the
Ramsey Brothers Band.

James Carbone

WORLDWAR II veteran Darrel Walter, left, and Desert
Storm veteran Vince Romao, right, take part in Huntington
Beach’s 120th annual Fourth of July parade on Thursday.

Continued from page A1
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Heroes: Emerging from the
Shadows.”

Ann Nacino said her
husband was at first fine
following his active duty,
working as a mechanical
engineer, but he experi-
enced an episode a few
years after the family
moved to Huntington
Beach.

“A few years ago, another
incident happened that
reopened the wound,” she
said. “It’s been hard to
close the wound. We’ve
made a lot of progress in
these last few years. It’s not
the same. Going to Disney-
land is not as easy as, ‘Hey,
let’s get in the car and go to
Disneyland.’ We have to
plan for things.”

Her search for resources
led her to the Veterans
Affairs office in Long
Beach, which connected
her to the Elizabeth Dole
Foundation.

Nacino, a social worker
who got her master’s from
Cal State Fullerton this
year, said she eventually

realized that she was a
caregiver to her husband,
not just a spouse, when he
had to be hospitalized with
severe post-traumatic
stress. She also considers
their children — Josh is 24,
Jonah is 23 and Katie is 19
— caregivers as well as
hidden heroes.

The U.S. Department of
Veteran Affairs estimates
that nearly 5.5 million
caregivers are assisting
veterans with daily-life
activities and medical
tasks, 70% of those being a
spouse or partner. But the
Nacino family is Filipino
American, and she said
there’s a stigma around
mental health concerns in
that community.

“I didn’t see it as being a
caregiver, I was just his
wife, doing what I was
supposed to do,” she said.
“That’s the biggest thing
with caregivers, that they
don’t identify as caregivers.
Self-identification is a big
thing with the foundation.”

On the trip to the East
Coast, fellows will have
opportunities to share their
experiences with elected
officials, and they are also

able to engage with stake-
holders and allies in the
business, entertainment,
faith and nonprofit com-
munities.

“Social work involves
advocacy, and now I’m a
position to advocate on a
larger scale,” Nacino said.
“To have been selected is
definitely an honor. I saw it
as an opportunity. At first, I
definitely had to get my
husband’s buy-in. I said, ‘If
I do this, I’m going to be
telling our story. I became
a caregiver because of you,
and how you’re living life
right now.’ He was very
supportive of it.”

The foundation is push-
ing for the passage of H.R.
8371, the Senator Elizabeth
Dole 21st Century Veterans
Healthcare and Benefits
Improvement Act, which
includes several bipartisan
and bicameral proposals to
reform and improve the
delivery of healthcare,
benefits and services at the
VA for veterans, their fam-
ilies and their survivors.

Nacino, 48, has a two-
year term as a fellow. She’s
one of seven from Cali-
fornia, but the only one

from Orange County.
“The diversity of this

year’s class enriches our
mission as we continue to
support the hidden heroes
caring for those who
serve,” said Steve Schwab,
chief executive of the Eliza-
beth Dole Foundation, in a
statement. “These fellows
will strengthen our na-
tional network of care-
givers from all back-
grounds and contribute to

solving the systemic issues
that continue to affect the
lives of caregivers, veterans
and their families.”

Nacino said Ray is cur-
rently unemployed, but he
does things to manage his
symptoms like taking care
of the plants at home or
dealing with home im-
provements. This past
school year, he also liked to
drive Katie back up to
school at Cal State

Northridge on Monday
mornings during her fresh-
man year.

Those trips cause Ann to
worry a bit because she
knows how quickly Ray’s
mind can wander if he
hears or sees something
that’s a trigger for his PTSD.
She checks in with him
often via text message.

For the Fourth of July,
she said the family now
stays far away from the big
parade on Main Street,
choosing to watch a movie
at home — loudly — to try
to drown out firework
noises.

Friday was actually the
Nacinos’ wedding anniver-
sary, and it’s clear how
much Ann loves her hus-
band.

“We still have those
episodes where he feels
like he’s less than,” she
said. “As I’ve told the kids,
he’s different, yes, but he’s
not any less of a daddy.
He’s not any less of a hus-
band.

“He’s different, but not
less than.”

Don Leach | Staff Photographer

HUNTINGTON BEACH’S Ann Nacino shows pictures of
herself and her husband, Ray, and another of Ray and her
father-in-law, Oscar, both U.S. Army veterans.
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About 50 people turned
out Friday, June 28, to cele-
brate the Newport Beach
Historical Society’s newly
acquired but temporary lo-
cation at the Balboa Fun
Zone.

“We moved into the Fun
Zone for the time being;
we’re looking for a perma-
nent home,” said Bernie
Svalstad president of the
nonprofit for the past dec-
ade.

He explained the first
temporary donated muse-
um space had been at the
Balboa Branch of the New-
port Beach Public Library,
home to the museum since
2016. After eight years, how-
ever, the museum had to
relocate because the penin-
sula library, built in 1929, is
slated to be demolished
and reconstructed, along
with fire station No. 1.

Balboa Island residents

John Vallely, along with his
wife, Karen, grew up in
Newport Beach.

“I’ve lived here since
1948,” said John Vallely.
“There’s a lot of history
housed here in the pictures
and in them a lot of state-

ments that tell a story.”
Prominent local historian

Bill Grundy, who also grew
up in the city, founded the
Newport Beach Historical
Society in 1967. He had
been president for 42 years
until 2010 when his son,

Gordon, stepped in follow-
ing his father’s death.

Svalstad said he took over
the role as president in late
2014 after Gordon Grundy
moved away. At that point,
the museum was incorpo-
rated as a nonprofit.

“Our membership is
growing, including lifetime
member Mayor Will
O’Neill, and we added 50
new members this month,
giving us around 250,” he
said.

Svalstad, a 50-year resi-
dent of Newport Beach,
originally became involved
in its history during the
time when he was chair-
man of the McFadden
Square committee.

“My committee raised
the money and put to-
gether the history of New-
port Beach with an en-
graved area all around the
monument, ” said Svalstad.
After that, he hoped to keep
the momentum going in his

search for uncovering local
history.

“I wanted to get involved
and to find anybody who
knew a lot about the specif-
ics and figure out who was
preserving [the history],” he
said.

The organization hosts
lectures throughout the
year that feature people
and places that have his-
torically contributed to
Newport Beach. It also
hosts social events.

Peyton Reed, the oldest
living Newport Beach life-
guard, dove into the past
and evolution of lifeguard-
ing in Newport Beach pep-
pered with personal stories
during a museum event in
February.

In May, a celebratory din-
ner was held at the Balboa
Pavilion Grand Ballroom
themed, “Balboa Ferry Din-
ner: Over 100 Years of Back
and Forth.” For that event,
keynote speaker Seymour

Beek talked about the 100
years of journeys of the Bal-
boa ferry.

One of last Friday’s grand
opening attendees, Ken
Carpenter, a Balboa Island
resident who recently
joined the board of NBHS,
said he joined the museum
because “I love Newport
Beach history and I need to
find a place for my collec-
tions. I was born in Corona
del Mar and I’ve been here
my whole life and I can’t es-
cape.

“The small temporary lo-
cation — I think this is a
perfect location,” he con-
tinued. “We’re looking for a
long-term large facility so
that we can display the en-
tire collection of Newport
history, which encom-
passes Corona del Mar, Bal-
boa, Balboa Island and all
of Newport.”

N.B. Historical Society’s museum opens in temporary home

Susan Hoffman

JOHN VALLELY studies a historical photo with his wife,
Karen, during the grand opening of the Newport Beach
Historical Society’s museum at the Balboa Fun Zone Friday.
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